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Ehrenberg established the genus Eunotia from Degernä Diatomite in 1837 and described eight species: E. arcus, E. faba, E. diodon, E. triodon, E. diadema and E. serra. In 1854 he added two more, E. bactriana and E. hexaglyphis. We have examined classical material labelled “Degernäs” housed in the Swedish Museum of Natural History, which contains 37 taxa, including 10 Eunotia species. The species we observed are extremely similar to those reported by Ehrenberg.

INTRODUCTION

Ehrenberg (1837) analyzed Degernä diatomite sent from Prof. Retzius in Stockholm and reported 22 taxa. In the paper he established a new genus Eunotia and described seven new species - E. serra, E. diadema, E. pentodon, E. triodon, E. diodon, E. arcus, and E. faba - based only on the dorsal morphology of their valves, but no figures were provided. In the following year he published “Die Infusionstherien als vollkommene Organismen” (1838) and here figures were presented. Ehrenberg gave two localities for each taxon - Degernfors (=Degernä) in Sweden and Kymmenen Gård in Finland - except for E. pentodon and E. serra, for which he gave only Degernfors. For the other five species, he did not indicate from which material their figures were drawn. In the “Mikrogeologie” (Ehrenberg 1854, pl. 16/1), he gave only one locality, Degernfors, and he also described three other new species: E. bactriana, E. hexaglyphis and E. quindecinaria. A re-analysis of the Degernä diatomite is clearly essential for determining the typification of the Eunotia species mentioned above. Unfortunately, however, although many Ehrenberg slides are housed in the Museum of Natural History, Berlin, nobody has yet reported discovering slides of Degernä diatomite.

We have analyzed three samples of diatomite labelled “Degernäs” which are housed in a herbarium of the Swedish museum of Natural History, Stockholm. Degernäs is the name of a locality in Degernfors, Sweden. The spellings of “Degernäs” and “Degernfors” are different from the names of the localities cited by Ehrenberg. Dr Hannelore Håkansson considers that the names quoted by Ehrenberg must have been misspelt, because she could not think of another locality in Sweden with a name similar to “Degernä or Degernfors” (personal communication). Our observations have revealed that the s
pecies complement in these diatomite samples is markedly similar to that reported in the “Mikrogeologie”.

MATERIALS AND METHOD

The material examined was found among Cleve’s collections, housed in the Swedish museum of Natural History, and consisted of three bottles of diatomite. The bottles were labelled as follows: “247 Degernäs, groft” (= our number K-6686); “247 Degernäs, fint” (= K-6687); “247 Degernäs, residus” (= K-6688). The diatomite was cleaned as described by Mayama & Kobayasi (1984) and mounted in Pleurax for light microscopy. The slides prepared were numbered as follows: H.K. 3082, from K-6686; H.K. 3083, from K-6687; H.K. 3084, from K-6688. After all the specimens on the prepared slides had been examined and identified, 600 valves encountered in H.K. 3082 were counted to calculate the relative abundance of each taxon. In this paper, relative abundances were indicated for all taxa appearing in the 600 valve count; taxa appearing only in the preliminary taxonomic survey are listed as “rare”.

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION

The three slides were extremely similar in this species complement and contained valves whose outlines resemble those shown in the figures in “Mikrogeologie” ( Ehrenberg 1854 ). However, details of the figures are sometimes different from those of our specimens, and the names given by him are often different from those currently used.

Eunotia species

We identified ten Eunotia species from the Degernäs material. Nine of the species seem to correspond with Eunotia species drawn by Ehrenberg in “Mikrogeologie”, although three of them are classified by him as species of Himantidium, Synedra and Achnanthes.

Eunotia arcus Ehrenberg (1837) p. 45. (Figs 1, 2)

This species was designated as the type species of the genus Eunotia by Boyer (1927). From our observations, the ventral margin is concave and the dorsal margin is convex, and they are almost parallel in the main body of the valve. The dorsal margin of the shorter specimens tends to be more constricted and bent back at the valve ends than that of the longer ones, as is also seen in Ehrenberg’s “Mikrogeologie” (Figs 41, 42). This gives the appearance of a less ventrally concave and more dorsally convex margin in the short specimens. We found an initial valve paired with a first vegetative valve in SEM observation, but they had no constriction of the valve ends (Mayama & Kobayasi 1990). The length of the initial valve is 115 µm. The minimum valve length is 29 µm. In the valve centre the valve width is 6.5-10.5 µm and the striae density is about 11-14 in 10 µm. Ehrenberg (1854) classified this species in Himantidium (as H. arcus), but the material contains no filamentous colonies except for paired sibling cells just after cell division. This taxon is dominant in all slides observed and the relative abundance is 23.7% in H.K. 3082.
Figs 1-8. *Eunotia* species found in H.K. 3082, Degernäs. Scale bar = 10 μm. Figs 1, 2. *E. arcus*. Fig. 3. *E. diodon*. Fig. 4. *E. bactriana*. Fig. 5. *E. diadema*. Fig. 6. *E. faba*. Figs 7, 8. *E. triodon*. 
**Eunotia diodon** Ehrenberg (1837), p. 45. (Fig. 3)

Our specimens with truncate valve ends are different from Ehrenberg’s figure, which shows rounded ends (Fig. 43), but the general appearances is similar. The specimens are 63-43 μm long, 9.5-12.5 μm wide (in the widest part of valve), and have 11-13 striae in 10 μm. We have found marginal spines on the dorsal side as in *Eunotia nipponica* Skvortzow var. *nipponica* (Kobayasi et al. 1981). This structure can be noticed easily using SEM but is also detectable with careful light microscopy. The relative abundance is 4.8% in H.K. 3082.

**Eunotia bactriana** Ehrenberg (1854), pl. 16/1, figs 29-30; pl. 16/2, fig. 19 (Fig. 4)

The specimens have peculiar, abrupt dorsal swellings and without doubt are the same species as in Ehrenberg’s figure (Fig. 44). This species was relatively rare (0.2% in H.K. 3082). The valves are 39-4 μm long and about 5 μm wide, with 14-15 striae in 10 μm.

**Eunotia diadema** Ehrenberg (1837), p. 45. (Figs 5, 10)

Many specimens have six undulations on the dorsal side (Fig. 10) as in Ehrenberg’s figure (Fig. 50). In “Mikrogeologie”, he gave the name *Eunotia tetroodon* to the species having four undulations (Fig. 45). We did find specimens with four undulations but only rarely (Fig. 5), and these seem to be produced as a result of the size reduction accompanying cell division. In our observations, the longer valves usually have six undulations; one valve had seven. The valves are 53-62 μm long, 16-19 μm wide (at the widest part), with 9-11 striae in 10 μm. The relative abundance is 0.7% in H.K. 3082. Patrick (1958) treated this taxon as a variety of *E. serra* and designated a slide “A-V.H. 274 in PH” as neotype, but its locality is not Degermā but Norway. The determination of the true type specimen must be entrusted to future examination of the Ehrenberg’s collection in the museum of Natural History, Berlin.

**Eunotia faba** Ehrenberg (1837), p. 45. (Figs 6, 11, 12)

The normal specimens observed were quite similar to Ehrenberg’s figure (Figs 6, 46). The valves are 30-45 μm long, 7.5-10.5 μm wide, and have 12-16 striae in 10 μm. The relative abundance is 12.5% in H.K. 3082. About 10% of the specimens were aberrant forms, as seen in Fig. 11. Ehrenberg (1837) described *Achnanthes? inaequalis* together with *Eunotia faba* and gave a figure in “Mikrogeologie” (Fig. 51). The ventral valve margin of the former has a characteristic inward bend inwardly near the centre. Ehrenberg probably considered this as representing the girdle view of an *Achnanthes*. The figure shows no striae, but this cannot be recognized as a proof that Ehrenberg has drawn a girdle view, because he often showed valves without striae in “Mikrogeologie”, as seen in Figs 44, 49, 52, etc. We sometimes found an aberrant girdle band of *E. faba* (Fig. 12) and this appearance resembles *A. inaequalis*. In any case, the occurrence of aberrant specimens is of interest when considering the possibility that the material observed by Ehrenberg and that housed in the Swedish museum of Natural History may be identical.

Patrick (1958) considered that *E. faba* Ehrenberg (1837) and *Himanidium faba* Ehrenberg (1854) are different taxa and gave a new name *E. vanheurckii* to the latter, but she did not examine Degermār material. However, our observation of the neotype specimen of *E. vanheurckii* (A-V.H. 274 in PH) selected by Patrick (1958) shows that it is conspecific with the present specimens. The name *E. faba* Ehrenberg is therefore considered to be the earliest and correct name, though the holotype specimen used by Ehrenberg has not been examined by us.
Figs 9-15. *Eunotia* species found in H.K. 3082, Degernäs. Scale bars = 10 μm. (Long bar for Figs 9-12, 15, 16. Short bar for Figs 13, 14.) Fig. 9. *E. hexaglyphis*. Fig. 10. *E. diadema*. Figs 11, 12. *E. faba*. Fig. 11. Aberrant valve. Fig. 12. Aberrant girdle band. Figs 13, 14. *E. serra*. Fig. 15. *E. hemicyclus*. Fig. 16. *E. lapponica*. 
Eunota triodon Ehrenberg (1837), p. 45. (Figs 7, 8)

In “Mikrogeologie”, Ehrenberg illustrated three valves: a short specimen with strong undulations on the dorsal side noted as “semicircularis” (Fig. 47), a short one with weak undulations as “pyramidata” (Fig. 48) and a long one with weak undulations as “depressa” (pl. 16/1. fig. 31b). Our slides contained various forms of this taxon and some of them are quite similar to his figure. The valves are 32-96 µm long and 13.5-20 µm wide, with 15-17 striae in 10 µm at the valve centre. The relative abundance is 9.2% in H.K. 3082.

Eunota hexaglyphis Ehrenberg (1854), pl. 16/1, fig. 34; pl. 16/2, fig. 24. (Fig. 9)

Though the original figure in “Mikrogeologie” has no striae (Fig. 49), the outline of our specimens resembles Ehrenberg’s figure. The valves are 54-60 µm long, 10-11 µm wide, with 12-16 striae in 10 µm. Rare.

Eunota serrata Ehrenberg (1837), p. 45. (Figs 13, 14)

Ehrenberg (1837) described a specimen with 13 dorsal undulations as E. serra, and later he extended the range of the undulation to 12-13 (Ehrenberg 1838). However, in “Mikrogeologie” (1854), he identified specimens with 12, 13 and 15 undulations as E. serra (Fig. 52), Eunota serrulata (pl. 16/1, fig. 36) and Eunota quindecnaria (Fig. 53), respectively. We have found specimens with 10-14 undulations. Though the number of undulations is usually an even number and an odd number is rare, it is clear that the number of undulations decreases as size reduction proceeds. The valves are 96-128 µm long and 13-16 µm wide, with about 11 striae in 10 µm. The relative abundance is 0.2% in H.K. 3082. Patrick (1958) selected a slide “A-V.H. 274 in PH” as a neotype of this taxon. This slide also contains neotypes of Eunota serra var. diadema and Eunota vanheurckii, but the locality is Norway.

Eunota hemicyclus (Ehrenberg) Ralfs in Pritchard (1861) p. 763. (Fig. 15)

In 1837, Ehrenberg published the name alone, Synedra hemicyclus, the description following in 1840. Valid publication of the epithet hemicyclus therefore dates from 1840. The figure appeared in “Mikrogeologie” (1854).

Kobayasi & Nagumo (1978) and Moss et al. (1978) have observed Semiiorbis hemicyclus using SEM and have confirmed the presence of a raphe. Eunota catillifera, described by Morrow et al. (1981), has interstriae with an unevenly developed transapical ridge. They considered this species as intermediate between Semiiorbis and typical Eunota, and suggested that the use of the generic name Semiiorbis be discontinued. Comparing the structure of these taxa, we agree with the opinion of Ralfs (1861) and Morrow et al. The valves we observed were 35-55 µm long and 4-5 µm wide in the centre, and had about 11 striae in 10 µm. The relative abundance is 0.2% in H.K. 3082.

Eunota lapponica Grunow in A. Cleve (1895), p. 29, pl. 1, figs 29-30. (Fig. 16)

The relative abundance of this species is 4.3% in H.K. 3082, but Ehrenberg did not record it in “Mikrogeologie”. Of the species he did record, which we mentioned above, the species with the most similar outline is Eunota arcus, especially forms such as that shown in Fig. 41, though its ventral margin is less concave and striae are denser (17-19 in 10 µm). The ranges of the valve length (48-85 µm) and width (7-8.5 µm) overlap those of E. arcus, and it is likely that Ehrenberg could not distinguish these two forms.
Figs 17-27. Species found in H.K. 3082, Degernäs. Scale bar = 10 μm. Fig. 17. *Fragilaria constricta*. Figs 18, 19. *Tabellaria flocculosa*. Figs 20, 21. *Anomoeoneis follic*. Fig. 22. *A. serians*. Fig. 23. *Frunstulia rhomboides*. Fig. 24. *Navicula radiosa*. Fig. 25. *Cymbella amphioxys*. Fig. 26. *C. mesiana*. Fig. 27. *C. hebridica*. 
Species other than Eunotia

Twenty seven other taxa were identified, in addition to the Eunotia species above. The names of only three taxa in the “Mikrogeologie” are identical with those currently used by diatomists. However, the appearances of almost all of the species are very similar to particular figures given by Ehrenberg (Figs 17-32, 36-40, 55-75).

Fragilaria constricta Ehrenberg (1843), p. 415, pl. 1/1, fig. 21; pl. 3/6, fig. 10. (Fig. 17)

Fig. 55 is one of Ehrenberg’s figures in “Mikrogeologie” (pl. 16/1), labelled as F. constricta. The striae were not drawn but the valve shape resembles ours. Rare.

Tabellaria flocculosa (Roth) Kützing (1844), p. 127, pl. 17/21. (Figs 18, 19)

Valves observed are 15-40 μm long. Long valves resemble the figure identified as Tabellaria vulgaris in “Mikrogeologie” (Figs 19, 57). Short valves have abrupt central swellings and more reduced polar swellings (Fig. 18), and Ehrenberg presents similar figures under the name Staurosira construens (Fig. 56) and Tabellaria biceps in “Mikrogeologie” (pl. 16/1, fig. 21) and our intermediate size specimen seems to correspond well to the latter. The relative abundance is 0.7% in H.K. 3082.

Anomoeoneis brachysira (Brébisson) Grunow in Cleve (1895), p.7. (Fig. 29)

Valves are 23-32 μm long and about 7 μm wide. The valve size and shape are identical with the figure of Pinnularia fulva (Fig. 67). The relative abundance is 11.2% in H.K. 3082.

Anomoeoneis follis (Ehrenberg) Cleve (1895), p. 7. (Figs 20, 21)

The width of the valve end of the shorter valve is narrower than that of the longer one (Fig. 20, 21). A similar relationship is found between the specimens of “Navicula trochus” and “Navicula follis” illustrated in “Mikrogeologie” (Figs 58, 59). The relative abundance is 0.2% in H.K. 3082.

Anomoeoneis serians (Brébisson) Cleve (1895), p. 7. (Fig. 22)

The valves are 49-70 μm long and 13.5-15 μm wide. The longer specimens seem to be identical with Navicula punctulata (Fig. 60) while the shorter ones resembles the figure of Navicula fulva in “Mikrogeologie” (pl. 16/1 fig. 2), in the shape of the valve and central area. The relative abundance is 6.3% in H.K. 3082.

Frustulia rhomboides (Ehrenberg) De Toni (1891), p. 277 (Fig. 23)

This species is the second most abundant taxon in H.K. 3082 and its relative abundance is 14.8%. The valves are 48-94 μm long and 11.5-18 μm wide. The larger specimens are similar to Ehrenberg’s figure of Navicula lineolata (Fig. 61) in their valve shape. His figure has some rhombic lines inside the valve and these seem to be displaced girdle bands; we sometimes found such specimens in the slides. The smaller specimens resemble the figure of Stauroeneis gracilis in “Mikrogeologie” (pl. 16/1, fig. 4).
Figs 28-35. Species found in H.K. 3082, Degernäs. Scale bars = 10 μm. (Long bar for Figs 29, 31-35. Short bar for Figs 28, 30.) Fig. 28. Cymbella heteropleura. Fig. 29. Anomoeoneis brachysira. Fig. 30. Stauroneis phoenicenteron. Fig. 31. Gomphonema acuminatum. Fig. 32. Caloneis obtusa. Fig. 33. Navicula subtilissima. Figs 34, 35. Achnanthes marginulata Fig. 34. Raphid valve. Fig. 35. Araphid valve.
Navicula radiosata Kützing (1844), p. 91, pl. 4/23. (Fig. 24)

Our specimen is identical with Ehrenberg's Navicula gracilis in the shape of the valve and central area, though his figure has no striae (Fig. 62). Rare.

Navicula subtilissima Cleve (1891), p. 37, pl. 2, fig. 35. (Fig. 33)

Recently Kobayasi & Nagumo (1988) clearly differentiated three similar taxa, including this species, using electron-microscopy. The specimens in the present material are identical to the lectotype specimen selected by them. Though the relative abundance of this species is 0.7% in H.K. 3082, Ehrenberg has not presented a figure similar to this species in “Mikrogeologie”.

Cymbella amphioxyx (Kützing) Cleve (1894), p. 164. (Fig. 25)

As is seen in Fig. 25, the valve has a less cymbelloid shape than usual. The valve shape is similar to the figure of Ehrenberg’s Gomphonema gracile (Fig. 63). The relative abundance is 0.3% in H.K. 3082.


There is no figure similar to this species in Ehrenberg (1854, pl. 16/1). Rare.

Cymbella hebridica (Grunow) Cleve (1894), p. 169. (Fig. 27)

The ventral margin is convex but the valve shape is not so naviculoid as in Cymbella amphioxyx. This appearance is similar to that of Ehrenberg's Cocconema fusidium (Fig. 65). Rare.

Cymbella heteropleura (Ehrenberg) Kützing (1844), p. 79. (Fig. 28)

Though this species is very rare, it is very noticeable because of its large size and peculiar shape. Ehrenberg (1854) described Stauropeis inaequalis originally as a large cymbelloid taxon (Fig. 66). However, his figure is clearly of a Cymbella. The C. heteropleura we observed shows a very similar valve shape to his figure, though he presents parallel striae. Rare.

Cymbella mesiana Cholnoy (1955), p. 160, figs 11-12. (Fig. 26)

The ventral margin is straight and has a slight swelling in the centre. This species resembles an Ehrenberg figure of Cocconema cymbiforme (Fig. 64). The relative abundance is 0.7% in H.K. 3082.

Cymbella naviculacea Grunow (1881), p. 13, pl. 6/11.

The valves are almost linear-elliptical and not cymbelloid, the shape being a little similar to the figure of Gomphonema gracile in the “Mikrogeologie” (Fig. 63). However, Cymbella amphioxyx (Kützing) Cleve, which is linear-lanceolate, resembles his figure much more (Fig. 25). The relative abundance is 1.8% in H.K. 3082.


This species resembles no figure in Ehrenberg (1854). Rare.
Figs 36-40. *Pinnularia* species found in H.K. 3082. Degernäs. Scale bars = 10 μm. (Long bar for Figs 37-39. Short bar for Figs 36, 40). Fig. 36. *P. gibba* var. *linearis*. Fig. 37. *P. interrupta*. Fig. 38. *P. microstauron*. Fig. 39. *P. stomatophora*. Fig. 40. *P. viridis*. 
*Stauroneis phoenicenteron* (Nitzsch) Ehrenberg (1843), p. 311, pl. 2/5, fig. 1; pl. 3/1, fig. 17; pl. 3/2, fig. 3. (Fig. 30)

The relative abundance is only 0.3% in H.K. 3082 but it is a large species and so conspicuous. Ehrenberg (1854, pl. 16/1) presents the same species, though his figure has no striae (Fig. 68).

*Gomphonema acuminatum* Ehrenberg (1832), p. 88. (Fig. 31)

This species, which has a very characteristic valve shape, seems to be identical with Fig. 69, which was identified by Ehrenberg as *Gomphonema coronatum* in 1854, but as *Gomphonema acuminatum* in 1837. The relative abundance is 1.5% in H. K. 3082.

*Caloneis obtusa* (W. Smith) Cleve (1894), p. 54. (Fig. 32)

The valve shape of this taxon is similar to *Navicula semen* (Fig. 70) or *Pinnularia suecica* in “Mikrogeologie” (pl. 16/1. fig. 12), though the latter figure has coarser striae. Rare.

*Achnanthes marginulata* Grunow in Cleve & Grunow (1880), p. 21. (Figs 34, 35)

There is no figure similar to this species in Ehrenberg (1854). Rare.

*Cocconeis placenta var. lineata* (Ehrenberg) Van Heurck (1880-1885), p. 133.

Ehrenberg (1837) reports an occurrence of *Cocconeis* in the Degernä diatomite. However, because of the lack of either a specific epithet or a figure, we cannot know which species he observed.

*Pinnularia gibba* Ehrenberg var. *gibba* (1844), p. 98, pl. 28/70.

This taxon is very rare, though var. *linearis* is a little more abundant.

*Pinnularia gibba* var. *linearis* Hust. (1930), p. 327, fig. 604. (Fig. 36)

The valve shape and the size are similar to the figures of both *Pinnularia leptogonyla* (Fig. 71) and *Pinnularia macilenta* in Ehrenberg (1854, pl. 16/1, fig. 9), though his figures have parallel striae. The relative abundance is 2.0% in H. K. 3082.

*Pinnularia interrupta* W. Smith (1853), p. 59. 19/184. (Fig. 37)

The valve has three slight undulations on both sides. This appearance resembles the figure of *Pinnularia legumen* (Fig. 72). The relative abundance is 0.5% in H.K. 3082.
Figs 41-54. Rearrangement of figures taken from Ehrenberg's Mikrogeologie (1854, pl. 16/1). magnification X2 for Figs 41-51, 54. magnification X1.5 for Figs 52, 53. Fig. 41. "fig. 24. Hinnamidium arcus (Eunotia arcus 1837)". Fig. 42. "fig. 27. H. arcus (E. arcus 1837)". Fig. 43. "fig. 28. a. E. zygodon (E. didon 1837)". Fig. 44. "fig. 30. E. bactriana". Fig. 45. "fig. 32. E. tetraodon 1837". Fig. 46. "fig. 26. b. E. faba 1837". Fig. 47. "fig. 31. E. triodon 1837. a. semicircularis". Fig. 48. "fig. 31. E. triodon 1837. c. pyramidata". Fig. 49. "fig. E. hexaglyphis". Fig. 50. "fig. 33. E. diadema 1837". Fig. 51. "fig. 45. Achnanthes? inaequalis 1837". Fig. 52. "fig. 35. a. E. serra 1837". Fig. 53. "fig. 37. E. quidenaria". Fig. 54. "fig. 38. a. Synedra? hemicyclus 1837".
**Pinnularia microstauron** (Ehrenberg) Cleve (1891), p. 28. (Fig. 38)

The valve has slightly rostrate ends. This appearance is similar to the figure of *Pinnularia birostris* (Fig. 73). Rare.

---

**Pinnularia stomatophora** (Grunow) Cleve (1895), p. 83. (Fig. 39)

The valve shape is similar to *Stauroptera isostauron* (Fig. 74). Rare.

**Pinnularia viridis** (Nitzsch) Ehrenberg (1843), pp. 305, 385, pl. 1/1, fig. 7; pl. 1/3, fig. 3; pl. 1/4, fig. 3. (Fig. 40)

The valves are 110-200 μm long and 21-27 μm wide. Ehrenberg (1854) illustrates the same species (Fig. 75) and our specimens correspond well with his figure except for the convergent striae towards the valve ends. The relative abundance is 3.2% in H.K. 3082.

**Nitzschia angustata** (W. Smith) Grunow (1880), p. 70.

There is no figure similar to this species in Ehrenberg (1854). Rare.

Overall, we identified a total of 37 taxa from the materials housed in the Swedish museum of Natural History. We consider that 28 of these taxa correspond to 39 taxa in "Mikrogeologie" (1854, pl. 16/1). Ehrenberg reported a total of 43 taxa from Degernfors diatomite but we could not find four of
them, namely Cocconema leptoceros, Gallionella distans, Pyxidicula operculata, and the brackish species Achnanthes brevipes. It is difficult now to appreciate the difficulties and limitations affecting Ehrenberg as he worked on the diatoms for the "Mikrogeologie", when microscopy was in its infancy. The fact that we observed specimens that are very similar to 39 of the 43 figures drawn by Ehrenberg is extraordinary. The diatomite sent to Ehrenberg was added to flour and the mixture used to bake bread during a flour shortage due to a bad crop in 1832 in Sweden. Therefore, there must have been a large quantity of diatomite originally. It seems possible that more of it is still preserved elsewhere. There is a high possibility that the materials we examined and Ehrenberg's materials are both portions from the same lump of diatomite. Our only regret is that the material we studied bears no indication of anyone's name or date. However, from this classical type material, nine well known Eunotia species described originally by Ehrenberg are clearly confirmed to be the same taxa as recognized by most authors today.
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